Although the importance of communication in development has been acknowledged as far back as the late 1950s, only now is attention focusing on the professionalism of communicator.
Introduction
The w,n on po,;erty in developingcountries iii fo rfrQm !wing won, but aid agencies and Third World governmerHS ru-ustbesati$ficd t hat sch()lars are dosing in on the rco.l culprl,-eommunica tion. Sincethe mid-1950fs. re~at'(;hers ha\·e acknowledged the importanoo of com· munica tion i n development. J ust how communicotion e(u'\ bt'i1,g aboutdevelopmen~ however, isan issue that hus puttied t1eholal"$..
For many deca des, researchers Cn· couruged the u:se of the ma ss me· dia in disseminating de velopment 0111St.Ugcs.. l.n hifS book, Thtt PO$$· ing of Troditio11al S oclet,y: Mod· trni:irtg tht Middle East, Daniel Lerner (1958) emphasized the importance i n modernization of the. "'mobile pen,onoJit.y," a pt r&(Hl. high in empathy who could identify with and tak-0 advaotoge<1fthc opportu· nities a changing environment. of. fared. Lernerarguedthat.,lw mtl$~ media could serve as the '"great multiplier· in dtivelopment, the mea,1., of spreading new knowl· edge and eh angingthc otlltudi:i:I <. >r "t raditiona ln peoples more rapidly a.nd bro.idly than ever before. Wilbur Schramm'$ (1964) book. Ma$S .Media. <rnd NQJfrmol Di?t'll· opment equally stressed the power of"'big media" ( m 8$$ media) in in· tluencing SQCial change. In short, the emphasis hos been on comm~,. nicrition technologies rather t han on the people using these techt\Olo· giC$, The impression t hat W;.l ..' i created is th.at the mcdin a re ends in thcmseh-e$ r,.nhcr t ha ,1 simply tools at th e disposal of the de,•e}op· ment communicator.
Everett M. ROY.Cl"$ Wtl$ perhaps, the fi.rtst to h.iut Ot &he ln11>or~mce or lhe communicator i1\ de,,.elop· menl.. In Lht: fin;t. edition or his DihU.<tion of I nnovaticms. published ln 1962, Rogers ocknowledged the importaneo of the mass media in de••elopmen~ but he also sLrtssed the import.,rnce of int.erpersonal communication. Rogers eoeour· aged t he use of Extension workers as change agents (tho commul'liCtl· rorl'J). Bela Mody ( 199l) and fo'AO (1990) not.6 that todo.y, i he('(! .ire several million Exten~ion workers around the world. Tho ,·o.:st majori ty of t-bem are in agricult ure. but the departtl'.U }nl.$ ()r heiilth, n utrition, family planning and ed\1¢1\, tion depend hf' ... w ily on front-line Extcruion worken;, to<>, T ho problem, howeve1•, is t hat Exteni;ion worke rs ore trained in neith er developme nt nor in communication ( Rogers, 1983 : Rogers :.rnd $\•enning, 1969 Roling & Engel, 1991) .Even where ExU'n.Bionworkers .lnd audi<M•isu.il ispecia li:H.$ have combined t heir cfforb, the commu1\ieation (unctions have not been rully roet ( Rr<ldy, 
